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WEDDING OF PRESIDENT
AND MRS. GALT LAST

NIGHT

HONEYMOON AT
HOT SPRINGS

"ut ñ bmsSi viunru TVGO rresent

i and Everything Occurred
as Arranged.

Washington, Dec'.'18.--In the sim¬
plest of home ceremonies President
\-llson and Mrs. Galt wore married
at the Galt residence ut 8:30 o'clock
tonight, leaving afterwards for Hot
Springs, Va., where they expect to
spenä their thbnoymoon at the Homo-
(stead hotel until after new years,
unless developments necessitate the
president's return to "Washington.
Two White House' automatics were

sent ahead to Hot Springs and thc
purty-exp^'As to spend tho days .in
motoring, golfing and walking over
mountain trails. A stenographer,
with secret service mon, accompanied
.tho party and the president will keep
In touch with nate White- House over
a special wire. <

Because the hour pi the wedding
was little known, hut a small crowd
was outside tho Galt house, although
a largo police guard was provided.
Tho nuptials went off without a
hitch. The wedding party, numlier-
ing about t&drty, were served! a buf¬
fet supper after tho ceremony.
Rev. Herbert Scott Smith, rector

of SÜ. Margaret's Episcopal church,
conducted tho wedding service in
two connecting /rooms on the first,
.floor, .which' had been converted Into
a wedding :jbower: ot ferns, heather,
orchids 'and mírrójra:< : A prayer; rug
was spread1, beneath a. boflowered
canopy, oh'! Wl'deh tho president and

; Mrs.' Galt knelt during the çeromony:-
Tho president, who had' dinner at

the White House as usual at seven,
arrived at tho Galt houso about eight.
But a. ûni"iîî Cfö-iyd hud gathered and
he entered practically unnoticed. Tho
ceremony .begun promptly at( 8:30
wii.cn'.¡Une president and his brldeïap-
pesréd" at. the head-o'» tho staircaso
andi descended to tho lowor íioor v
whore tho guests were grouped about
Informally.
Mrs. William H. Bolling, the

.bride's mother, gave her.away.- The
president stood to the right or ¡Une
clergyman and t'ao bride to tho left.
To the Episcopal marrîago service tho
président made tho responses first,
then the 'bride: makhiB hers. After
tho bride promised! to "lové, cherish
and bboy.v tao president placed a
plain .gold band, ring on her finger.
At tho buffet supper Mrs. Wilson

cut tho weddmg .cakei Shte waa mar¬
ried in a traveling dress with a black
velvèt ekirt, walking length,, and a
.waist trimmed in Several shades of
blue.

The" president, and his'bride, short¬
ly aftor 10 o'clock motored to Alex¬
andria; Va.', to take-tho car there to
avjoid. tho crowds.

Secretary Tumulty issued a state¬
ment' saying that the carèmpuy waa
marked wt'Jh, simplicity,. Just such ft
wedding aa might, hâve happened in
tb> homo of Gie humblest American,
Tho ' Clergyman used ti *'- prayer¬

book, once leo property bf.tb"ô'bride's,
tallier. Several guests; "wore added
nt tho last mindie, including Matilda
Brayton.. an old negro "mammy" of
Wyjthevljlo, who has been a servant
of tho bride's family all her lifo.

^auy^eictratos.
Nashville, Rvs. IS,-'Ari anny of

; 10,984 registered as delegates to the
four, great conventions in Chicago,
Buffalo; Detroit and Pittsburgh,
.which opened*the -great".national mi?-
slonary. campbto^ Mísslóourled from
practically all foreign fields...; were
presont tb give flrbt-hand information
afc to conditions,.need?, etc, and ¿sch

. mceün^ ^ae full of inspiration.
Wide Piela.

.Nftsb'viile,- Dec. 18*-A medical mb»-
slonary in/' Ob¿^\éayar "lu ibis terri¬
tory thora live, b^prosimaïely. Í.000,-.

<. OaO^eoplo. iKKl.OOO bf whom, on ac-'
count, bf locatlon. wust' dspop.d 'on hie/
for medical âî<5; 'TbL&re i.s bb other
doctor within roach of them. "

*^*»**##*"*4********-*'*
; "BATE w ttäviwruim

, ........V
* .-Washlngító», Doc. l.s.~Th* ?
* German emhsasy notlt&d the *
* stata p>psr*ment> *̂
* von Papen Rolla tram New +
* -j York xiii-thé/Steamer Noprdam. *
*':?/' imTlM* Captain. Boy-KJd *',

^IViolIbwp^biisria/j^rébè.- íatpr on'- 14k.
* tbêl stembst' Rottcr¿sm v

*

*

FEPERAL OFFICIALS THINK
TROUBLEMAKERS RUN

TO EARTH

PLOT AGAINST
MUNITION PLANTS

Efforts of Plotters Have Cost
Many Lives and Millions

of Dollars.

New York, Dec. 8.-With the ar¬
raignment of Paul Koenig, alleged
head of tho German secret aorvfce in
America and .Richard Emil Lycndcck-
er a New York art goods dealp*.
charged with conspiring to blow up
<the -Welland' canal, federal officials
assert that they had clues Of a cwbr
try widr conspiracy to blow up muni¬
tions p^nts, which bas already cost
many Uvea and millions of dollars.

ribo. Hamburg-American company
arranged for $50,000 bail tor Koenig
and $30,000 for Lyendocker, through
a surety company.

Frederick Sckeindl, a clerk in *!he
National City bank, was also arrest¬
ed. Detectives claim .fiat ho con¬
fessed that Koenig liad, employed him
to supply information from the banks
papers regarding munitions ship¬
ments to the aUies. Schelndl was
held In $25,000 bail, charged, with
suspected larceny of,?100,'000 wort'h' of
documento and messages.
Frederick Metzler is understood to

have given important evidence. Ho
was to fcavo been arraigned with Koe¬
nig, but tho United States attorney
announced that he would not appear.
:Hnmburg-Ameriwui lawyers oííeréd
hail to any omaunt for his freedom;
but ho was spirited away by tho of¬
ficers.
George Fuchs was also held. There

is a mystery about him. lc is report¬
ed that ho in reality is.a, secret; ser¬
vice man Otto -Mottolá, a city do--
tcctlvo wiio .wa« suspended, charged
that Koenig hired him to make in¬
vestigations.

GoyEfiiSSi
iOyLOÄEO SELF

Atlanta,. Dec. IS.-It can now be
stated on reliable authority that Gov¬
ernor Nat D. Harris will beva candi¬
date fdr reelection".
Tim governor stated yesterday to

newspaper men that he would giveöüt a statement in the near future in
which; he Iwoald. make known his in¬
tentions.. Although ho did not say
that his statement would bo a formal
.announcement, it is known that sucia
will bo tho çjifie.
Bomo'days ago, shortly following

tho adjournment of tho oxtta session
of -tho general: assembly, Governor
Harris gavo the Atlanta newspapers
an interview Baying, be would Uko to
know tho feóHng. over. tho. Btate as to
whether ho should oller for a second
term.
In responso to this, .interview the

kovernni*. lum resolved'- a '. great many
{ettcru. na well as ¡po-rsonal visits;
from citlzeni*, representing every sec¬
tion oí ;ttie. state, urging him to. be-:
como à candidate.
Tho governor it is slated on relia-,

ble authorLy has not arrived at bis
decision babtlly, but on tue contrary
ha* been Inclined to wébtft .cbnscrva-
tl,volyvthe ; evidences of}/à dei/lre that
he borve a« ohief execntivo. J
'. He .is now" thoroughly satisfied, it
ls further stabed, that his efforts to¬
ward the enactment of tic new prohi¬
bition lawsv^aa.'Violi Vastho stand lie
bas taken^n -ótlíer important ;publlc
-questions, have met with gonoral ap¬proval an-J. «bat -aa annoy ncftmeaV Ot
his candidacy will bb favorably: re¬
ceived .. ...\v.'_;.[-, j.-.-..;, ';.. _.'.-..,?'....'.-'; '.";.:-\

No. KereiiUóü íoir ïtrà; A
: ObrUtlánis. ÜecVí 18,Utforts to
arrange for ja reception for $hb Ford,
peacd'pariy f»U¿d. Hoteî3 bro crowd« !
fed during Cter^hblidaya ned will not
agreed .to hold 168 rooms from day to
o^y'^fifi^
Ford, party* \> ?. ?'.

;. ÇS/ptain . James tottf-n,' American
military attache, bt'xionen5iJ:geh ia cn

to, Ghristi&ua;$&o; 'firsta;ort- the
.Pic4tt:-Second ^fll.touch. .. He denied
bis irijk ls connected Vflth the Ford
ptixttsp.' .:><:\ ¡.'V ';" ;, y's.:;;:-;, -tv; ??.<....

A STANDSTILL
OBSERVERS THINK QUIET

TIMES UrO'IL AFTER;
HOLIDAYS

MUCH FOOD FOR
SPECULATION

Movements ci the Different Arm¬
ies tn AU Fronts Remain

Obscure.

Loudon, Dec. 18.-Tho week-end
flnd3 tlio war situation tho east and
v/03t outwardly comparatively quiet.
Scmo observers are ready to predict
that operations will virtually remain
at a standstill until after tho boil-
days.
Nevertheless there ls much food for

speculation. This is particularly
true of the eastern .front, how stretch¬
ing virluaWly across two cor-tinenta,
from North Russia to South Persia.

In the extreme north unofuctal re¬
porta say that the now Gerinan thrust
between Riga and the Dvlnaly has al¬
ready begun, but has no confirma¬
tion. Five hundred miles soüth fae
Russians believe that they liave
checked another enemy attempt to re¬
sume the offensive in Gnllcia. .

In the Balkans lt is not likely that
tho.-situation will long remain quiet,
with over 2,000,000 men under arms
of various nations.
Tho 'Bulgarians arid Germans aro

promised hew annoyanco on their
flanks by Italian operations through
Albania and F^issialn concentration
in Bessarabia. .Meanwhile Grand
Puke'Nicholas* advance on the Hama-
dau brines the Russians within about
200 miles of Bagdad;

.

The.Greek bordor .situation .ia .ob/.;
6cure. It is bolleved thevt the dlplo-;matte complications are near a set¬
tlement. Tho Greek elections tomor¬
row don't promise any. complications.
The threat of German, advance, oh

Saloniki provides numerous possi¬
bilities cf upsets.

GREEK SÎTL 7ION
ÜNPRECLDENTED

London, Dec. IS.-Unprecedented
uiilitàry. situation in Greece has do-'
veloped a new'crisis. Allied iroopa
are fortifying themselves near Salon-
Ik!,, and it is reported the German's
aro preparing attack on them. r

Whether, the Bulgarians will cross
tho border ls o vital question .to
Greece. It is feared the Bulgarian
advanco would, re-kindle old enmities
and idraw Greece into'.'tho' war.
:.The .Greek élection tomorrow ls not

expected lo havo any controlling in¬
fluence with,the government. Soldiers
under arms aro hot voting and theVentéelos party ls hot'participating...If ¡the Italians landing in Albania
join tho remnants of the Serbian ar¬
my the expéditions may become of
greater importance -than ls believed
bare. -\Nothing of importance; Topbrtcdfrom any military front.

If all current reporta aro true the
Gormans1Would be ipreiiaHng offensive'
movements in ail directions-Bel¬
gium, Prance, Greecoi Egypt, on Riga-Dvlhsk front and in Galicia, British
military critics howevor, believe the
central powers havo not enough re-
sources for offenBO on more than onofront. In fact, it has been olteh ¿tat¬ed hore that the central powers oreapproaching- ghö flast stratum of rc-
serves.-and must make a determined
effert^to 'crush one oí her cacmlesV

^Sí'A Unique (Ult.
Atlanta, Dec. l8.'4^anH-fTl .Giaz-

fer of Geprrda veteran' pact spventy.scsi ysstsrdsy ti. «nique weddingpresent hi President Wilson and his
fiancee, Mrs. Oatt. It waa à basket;woyça-pl Georgia pine needles and'filled WJth Georgia '.-.scans;. Aroundth£ ledge o? the basket are tiny G<>n-
fé'deráte flags woven in red^ whiteand blue. The basket Itself ls in the
shape oí, the; capitol-dohje".

.
, ;jrrthn88a£e?.^

Wiashingtprs, Dac. lS.^Hohry P.Tatúa? .IPIórcSieñ now ámhássor to<JhUtt-h'aa-hecn nominated by ;'thepresider.*' for ambassador ty '-alnico*fîiè^X^5'^^'00'-: 'haiAlreadybeettappointed -i oibassador -from Mexico
lo thfí tltíii'X^aiúícB, so Fietch«r*a
ntßTalhatlofl/i'ibätorea diplomatic r«uh-Hónn tiftfwóe.a tho. two ciiuntrl&s'.which w.ero broken off nearly, threo
ye&rs n?o.

; Lepera Cured.
Nashville, ..Dtte. ja. -A mijsioflaTy.in tho PhíLí'pplnoé reporta tho care

of twenty-thçeft leper*.>ïié ¿aya thtóTfó^vi^;^yi*ií^>'ta%ésw. lepers have *bech"
free" from any aígn6 oí the rotura bfthe disease.

Franjz von Rinteie

Evidence is now in tho hands of
U. S. government ' offlclala which
tends to show that tho German ßov-
emraeut, througb it3 secret agent,
Franz von F;!tttelen, 1-90111 huge sums
of .money in an attempt to embroil tue
United Stales and .Mexico,
Von Rlntcleu fra now he-Id by tric

English government n3 a Gcrznan spy.
A

'

careful search of hin baggagebrought lo light several lettrs from
prominent society women tn this

?Washington, Dec. 18.-President
Wilson lato today completed tho final
draft of tho new note to Auatria-llun-
gaT>- on the Ancona afíair. It -waa |delivered to Secretary Lansing to¬
night and will probably be cabled to
Ambassador Penfield tomorrow niff.it
or Monday.

It ia authoritatively stated that
Charit Zwlcdlnek of tito Austrian
embassy; conferring with Mr. Lan3r;
lng, intimated that If the second noto'
leas was vigorous and would leave
Vienna's reply to tho'first note, which
revealed à denial of the facts In Che.
caso as presented' by the United
States, oven If correct, warranted
blame'for tie disaster on thc com¬
mander of tho submarino. \

ít is understood that tho United
States reiterated that such a position
was opposed to international law.
Legal arguments and precedents will joe~ presented.
Tho documor.t ls represented as

being long and calla the -partícula?
attention of tho Austrian admiralty
to the State ment and it is said will
.virtually Btajte the principal complaint
is based upon^ito admissions.

AUSfRïÂN REPLY

Washington,' Dec 18.-Tho Aus¬
trian'note itt Tcrly to that of United.
-Siates ob; tüo Ancona made.; public at;
noon, bears cut in tho main, excerpts
as carried In the news* dispatch, lt
.is :a notó of about a thousand words

IIGi
Coicago, Dec. 18.;-Aro.*¿ed hy Ibe

peconï wove of «¡rimo -here, ». MayorThó3r^itówith jSnièldlng criminals, grafting and .'Oth¬
erwise contributing' to tho .orgy'Of jctípié...\ "'.I' know. tho polie© depart¬
ment, is absolutely .ro^ and honey¬combed ^th grafters'* said the may¬
or; »

"Pickpockets and thlovba óij'eyety.desirijvtiou known to the poílié are
walking the-streets evory dayj;,wl<H".put "being arrested ; '. wonldt eot ts jsurprised to learn tliat in the- denart.
.mont are men who .päa'ahod murder."' j

Mount/Etna Active.
Caataniat Dec lS.-^-Mount F"tna ia.

activo hgaln. emiting red hot.- lava
w'nlcli streaming down vthe; sides melt¬
ing ;;tan jmóij,. pródaced aC( wot^rrfli6Íg%" particularly at nvght^vGloivttiKcihdcVs, and smoke form. an umbrella
»ko cloivi above th*,v volcano.

n, German Agent

country,'and the information gleanedfrom these letters has materially aid¬ed tho British uocrct Bervico agentsin this country.
Von Rintolen ls now In tSo Towerof London awaiting execution. Hohas such a fund of valuable informa¬tion-that his death. Ima been post¬poned from timo to timo in tho hopethat ho would confess to save hislifo. But he hat» stood firm and Bays.J:at he ien't afraid to die.

r
and briefly and sharply Btates Aus¬tria's viewpoint, and suggests tho fur¬ther exchange of correspondencela tho first sentence A is tria says:"The sharpness -with which, tho gov¬ernment of tho United Btates consid¬
ers'It necessary to blamo the com¬
manding oífleor of tho submarino con¬
nected in the affair, and tho firmness!hv which thc demanda addressed to
-tho. Imperial unù; royal governmentaçspbar to bo expressed,. mig.it well
have warranted tho oxpoctatlon .that¡tho government pf the United StagesDhould precisely specify the actual
circumstances of tho affair uponwhich lt bases Us case."
The note reyeals furthei that the

Vienna government! denies that the
view presented by United States, even
If correct warrants blame for tho dis-]¿Bier being placed upon the' com-
naander of tho submarino..
;. It also donica that blamo can bo
placed upon tho A.astrorHungarian
government even if a "most rigorouslegal construction bo, applied to the
Judgment in tho caso.'"
.The note also atates that the AUB»

tro-Hungarlan 'government ls unable
to determino what tba ouitotl Statesintended to Iudicata when it men¬
tioned «tho attitude .« ât Germany
assumed toward submarine: warfare.

It adds that if tho United suites
^'intended to express an opinion to the
effect that a prejudice of whatever
nature, existed" with respect to " Ju¬dicial consideration" of tte affair,
the Vioana government declares :that
lt reserves to itself full "freedom pt|maintaining ita own legal view." "

?PPRsnaíiEtOFÍ
^Bewoj.tiw; 19.-Aftor many vlcia-
situdes In getting'across; tlie border jenc:j£!:-j delog&tça tó the International 1
congrcBs lo stády;.the^b^tó:pY;a';dur-f>jablo peace srrlvcd to permit, a.'ineet«
ins. Ot the:..cOuuc^í^!?.^:I.t.;.;tS..'reported
that netten countries aro represented
but who they are, is not. announced
because Of »mbarra8.»mont;'anÖ .dang-,
er resulting' from participation in
pence meetings. The congress órn¬
ete» emphatically maintain .hat «oh-
¿¿i**-} is not pushing peaco propa¬
ganda but merely preparing for the
social and .economic, conditions com¬
ing after tho .war.

Seven Ktlled % Ten Hart.
SpokaneDec. t8.-Seven were

aad" *0n hurt when' «áattcot
plunged;'car bearing- carly workers

throurh the brtdgf £'spanning Spo .

STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES
AND CORRECTIONS EX¬

AMINE CAMPS

SYSTEM FOUND
IN ANDERSON

The "Honor System" as Carried
Out is Plan in Many

States.

Columbia. Doc. 18.-Why do fore¬
men Of county chaingangs malee some
convicta "trusties" and leave tho oth¬
ers chained? This question wad one
of tho minor matters of management
of county chaingangs Investigated hy
the stato board of dharltios and cor¬
rections through its secretary and I1I3
assistant.
Tho convicts on county chaingangs,regardless of race, uro distinguished

as "lino mon" and "trusties." Theformer wear leg chains during the dayand aro chained to a long, hcayychain at uigkt. The "trustloo" do
not. wear chains and frequently aro
not guarded. Sometimes they are
permitted to Blee» In separate quar¬ters. Frequently "trusties", aro em¬ployed aa cooks at the camp or astoamoters,. tho latter; driving milesfrom camp wiíL'óut a guard.

The "Honor Syste-a." ¿f ;
y. "Of late there has been a great.deal of discussion bf tho so-calledhonor system of handling prisonersomi convicts," tho stato board "ot.charities andi corrections says in its
report. "The trusty* convict onchaingangs in South Carolina ls an(Institution of long standing. Titofact that 27.2 per cent ot all the con¬victs on 22 chaingangs in fifteen
counties were 'trusties* on tho daysWhen ¿he.;o gangs were visited by the
secretary and. aayiutnut secretary ofthe board 1J surprising. In Laurens
county a o'.iningang was found ohwhich iii per cent .ofHbo convicts hadbeen made 'trusties:' Since the tablein this report was compiled ono oftlio chaingang foremen of Charleston
reported that aH of his convicto wera'trusties' in tho. Boneo that nono ofthem woro chains. Other countiesin which chaingangs were found with;well above the average number of'trusties' included Anderson (43 and40 por cent) Lancaster (42 per cent)and ."Marion (43 per cent.) On the An¬derson oadLoxlngton chaingangs the
't ru ties' are dressed In overalls andJumpers inBtead of stripes. At eachoûè of tho chaingangs in these coun¬ties we were toîd't&at there had beenonly one escape this- year previous totho days ou which o;yr visita were
mado, tho -cost of guarding tho con«vieta fell below the average, and tbs
proportion of convicts to each. fore¬
man, day guard 'and machinist -weaabove tho average. Thus, tho propor¬tion of 'trusties' may bo takea os a
good index-as to Väa efficiency of tho
administration of tho camp.

Bensons -tor ."Trnsties." sg$íífí'Inqulry was made of the foreman
regarding their reasons for appoint¬ing 'trusties.'.Aside from tho gen*eralizations advanced such as 'sorter
guess,' 'slzo 'cm up,' 'and 'worked so
many.men CAI. tell whether ono will
sftay with mo or not,' a number of
concrete reasons were given. For in-.Stance, the foxennui of chu lu¿naga in
U-ireo counties will not appoint as
'trusties' men convicted of larceny.,tn two other counties foremen said
that they, bad found (that cunvficts
convicted of crimes committed lo aud-
den heat' and passion where intent
was Woking -or .of sudden conceptionmad* better 'trurtle»,* (i.e did not
run away so frequently) than con¬victs Sentonced for crimes in the com«,
misslon of which malice, craft, or
scheming wau exi./ibited. ; Other Con¬
crete reasons*advanced were tho con¬
vict« wliHugneBs; aud" good behavior
on the gang, their family history and
connections' and .their record.beforbbeing: sent io tho gang. ?.?U '*joj¿*:bounty humanitarian Reasons *

eaterinto the choosing of 'trusties'; there
ífáéy are.selected on account, of phy¬sical incapacity fór.yery bard worî:,.and, bing 'Jong. termers,' the fore¬
man desires to mollify l'hoir long so¬
journ. In two counties convicts .are
not biade^tru5tlfr*^,until shortly be-jforb their scritei&ee expire." \::A
The state board of charities end

corrections, in its report; cbminenílsto Útíe consideration of other :coan%tie» ;the eyetem of: grading convicts
teing followed in Änd«jrson abd Lex-,

APPARENTLY AUTHENTIC
STATEMENT COMTS FRORt

CHIHAUfeAtT'

COUNCIL Of WARMADE DECISION
Villa Reported ás Saying Ho

Realized That &¿ Time
Had Conto.

El Paso, Dec. 18.-General. Villa¡lina ault the revolution and is expect-lcd to nrrivto at tho hoi. ¿er Uto tonightor tomorrow, according to "apparent*ly authentic advices from Chihuahua.The declelon was rando. .uttisr. >tlio
connell of war hold iS'inxa notified Vil-.la fiat it was timo that he retired,Villa la roportcd to have enid that horealize! that thc-, tintó.had come, that¡he. was surrounded by traltora .andho didn't whit; to sacrifico hjta :faith?'ful followers.
He declared that bo would co totho border, cross Into the UnitedStates, If permitted, and live tbcrowith hie family. If not permitted to¡do tliis. he would go to Europe, Ofh-

cers of the Villa forces in Juarez
wore told today tb "look ofter them¬
selves."
Telegrams received írottt'GoüextolObrcgon, Carranza leader' ét Guay-'¡mas, Indicated that the .Villa leadersthere.vero anxious to "make terms. osthey know Villa watt about to re¬tire.

.

News Confirmed.
Confirmation of Villa's retirement

was brought by Mrs, Villa, w^:mvrived at àho border :rroav Chihuahualast,night. Ilia houeekold "gooda wéro
removed hore.
Colonel Mtppolito, with. Vills/agoods, next were reported ;tis cross¬

ing tho border, An exodus.; Ot- tras,Vilíi' chibftaihs' iariültesr occurred "attho border during tho afternoon,wltou word waS. given in Juarez for
the "officers to toko care ot your¬selves." A numbôr boarded ."tf&£nSfor tho aouth.

IAISiOTHER STÖRY
VILLA ACTIVITY

El Paso, 'Dec. 18.-flleporib of
plano for transporting Oarraher»
troops eecretly through tho United
States to ipolnts adjacent,to El Paso
for uso in o campaign to crush Villa
In northern Mexico nae. stirred ap¬
prehension in Juarez ; and Vh&. ^lexi¬
con-colony bière.
:. Villa officials expressed indignationat :what tfntey conoide^ «sing "El
Paso aa a.. baeo of operationsagainst their faction áhft deelaxo: lt
their plans'aro carried out ah/attackoh El Paso from Juarez:may bp bx-
pectcd. ;:

IS READY FOB WAH
Atlanta, Deo, 18^-Atlanto iaembara

of vho Georgia militia aro stirred
with an interest «"tôt is by no meansimpersonal in the' sensational pressdispatches of tho past twenty-fourhours from ?Washington indicatingtho practical certainly bf a .break\bOf \
tween this country and Austria. Manycf tho çfficero- who have, beeb closo
ntudénts of tho idtuatlou slncis* thoEuropean war broke ott^, believe1 ifü&ttho Austrian/Incident; wilt swell to
such proportions that tho possibili¬ty of tho United fctàtea becoming In¬volved 'In a mllltàty ^ïtk' -be-
como acute.
Never in tbo history ct, thtaga mili¬tary has there .been such eh interestIn enlistment and; recruiting a» therels ;in Atlanta, lust nov». It is partlybrought aboiit by a photoplay pro¬paganda urging military prepafbd-nesB, hut: etlll more» tho officers .^tt^??1lleve by tho posslbUtty. though-, still

rembto, of seeing tictuul service- andp'.ftylng áoma part iii the grSatestworld -etriajçgle in th^ ^nislo^;,bii na-

\ tótkA»; -B^AÄ*tîtÎîS
AjnétOrdVíñ, Dec. 38 ,-^t,vf&.V*;officially r.nnouucedI'mi #er4-.',*!.'Un that the .?inu?ll, .Germa» i

cruiser, Bremen, abd' b;..törp^ ?.",'?.do' boat accon^pan^lhg.ibör. ?*? bava been suok by-V sutrma- ;; ?? rino in'..b'io. eastern Baltic. A *
considerable partkm. >of tho
crow« were eavfca. .«ff».


